
Ciddiàî Jdurftdl of Medicinte and Suigery.

'iiigtriYlniit. Then 'the Oabinet, Piano-player tôok dur es-e,
hiid rmârkéd à fue~her -stage ini the evohdtioù. Now relegàtèd
t'ô thé aùtiqe it liôre mute tcstirïoùy to the geniùs Which
inspired its- builders 'to struggle stili onward towards perfée-
tion. And 'then we iooked at perfection itself-iu ill the
glôry of its artistie lines and graceful appearance, re;flectiiig9
the electrie lights from its magnificent mahogany. cagement.
Bobby fox'got ail about me, and hastily scànnecl t1he ±-ack of
music-rolls, flnally selecting the Overture to the *opera ('Tan-
-haitser," which, 'had the composer written nothing else, wýould
have -alone immnortàlized him. Hie adjusted it to the music
spool-box, fook the sensitive tempo lever between index and
second fingers of his rijrht, band, and commenced to pedal
gently.

Then Bobby became as one inspiied.
As the stately strains of that song of patience and hope--

the Pilgrims' Ohorus-gradually died away, they gave place
to wild, dishevelled music, depicting the revels in the 'home of
Venus. Then came Tannhauser's -bolci song in praise of the
Goddess of Love, her fascinating song to the Xnight, -and then,
a return to revelrsr still wilder than before. As this subsided
the Pilgrims' Song returnied, and, growing ever and ever mnore
powerful and triumphant, flnally proclaimed the heaveiily
message tf deliverance in majestic climuax. The noble -theme,
thundered out 'by the bass with the emgh-asis of a Divine Corn-
mand, the feverish, passionate insistence and eveî'-growixig ex-
citement of the treble, coinbined to produce an effect of such
sustained grandeur, that it seemcd almicst impossible that
human ingenuity could have conceived an instrument capable
of sucli interpretation of the mighty masterpiece, in the hands
of one whose sole musical ability was a natural love of music-

When the last triumphant chords had eeased, neither -of us
spoke. We felt the flwe of the dead composer upon us.

And then I said, ccWell, iTIy friend, did I tell you truly
Have you at last fonnd a perfect and b-uman Player-piano or
is the Beil-Auitonohi another disap-pointment ?"

Bo'bby lias temnperâinent-I sad so. Hie also possesses
enthiisiasm and a reputatioft for veracity. Rie puraped miy

amvgorously, and finally cease' his -word-picture of ivorship
at the Autonola shrine, through laclc of furtheir superlatives.

We spent. fîuther considera,ýble time Whilft Bâbby, the
Novice, proved by his numerous sekections £rom. grave to, gay,
from -ragtime to gtand Dpera, thbat lie hàd nothuig to learn £rom
Paderewski.

A Coroncr's inquest -was delayed fèr nearly -an heur Wh.ilst
-Bdblby was ý;riving teI uninecessary inýtÉuctiofis tigarding


